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He's a Living Doll! 
Oth.r 1i"1. girls c.n h.v. dOl.nl of dolls as far lIS Christin. J.nkins 
ef Le.Vlnworth. Kan., 15 conc:erned. She'll stick to Zorro - her 3-
month-old male ruGOn. Zorro has grown to be h.r r.al·life doll 
.ince .h. r.ceived him wh.n h. WllS • f.w weeki old, H. b'ls for 

hi. dinner a. he .Its In hi. own high chair (I.ft), sips milk (mlddl.) 
and permits his mistress to ch.n .. his diapers (right). H •• ats 
and sleeps with Chrlstln., and she .v.n PUlheS him around town 
In a b.by c.rrlag.. -AP Wirephoto 

Expect Signing 26,800 Navy Personnel 
Of 'latin Plan lFroze~' on Active Outy 
In Next Week 

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay 
(.\II - Delegates were reported in 
general agreement Monday on all 
the main points of a new charter 
intended to swing Latin America 
inlo a IO·year, $20·blUion march 
of progress. 

Only word polishing remained, 
wilh the delega,tcs debating such 
fine points as to whether to call 
the document the charter, or dec· 
laration or act of Punta del Este. 

With the historic signific.nce 
of the Magna Charta, the World 
War" AtI.ntic Chart.r, .nd the 
U.N. Chart.r in mind, many d.l· ".tes w.r. report.d leaning to 
tile first choice. 
Aurelio Pastori of Uruguay. sec· 

retary . general of the Inter·Amer· 
ican Economic Conference. report· 
ed that the final document should 
be ready Cor action Tuesday or 
Wednesday. l 

The 12.<fay conference ' is sched
uled to come to an end Wednes· 
day with formal signing of the 
document. 

Whether two doubtful nations, 
Cub. Ind the host country, Uru. 
1lIIY. would Ilgn r.mained un· 
Clrtain. 
Fidel Castro's delegate, Ernesto 

(Che) Guevara, who has been try· 
ing unsuccessfully to weave Cas· 
tro-Iine pbraesology into the c!Dc. 
wnent, started his main confer· 
ence speech by ridiculing President 
Kennedy's ambitious Alliance for 
Progress plan as a scheme for 
living technical advice on how to 
dig "latrines." He. ended it by say· 
ing Cuba wants to be a part of 
hemispheriC progress. 

Some de~gates expect that he 
will wind up by signing the dec· 
Iaration to keep Cuba in the 
American famlLy of nations and 
to demonstrate coexistence in the 
hemisphere. 

Asks Extradition 
Of Jet Hiiacker 

MEXICO ' CITY "" - Meldco 
Monday d.clded to ask .xtra· 
~ III Charles Albert Cadon 
frttn Cuba for trial for hlj.ck· 
"" a P.n American let lin.r 
" ,route from Mexico to Gu ..... 
...... I •• t _k. 

The attorney len.rar. offlc. 
liked the For.lgn Ministry to 
ftrwanl the req ... st to Cube. 

Cha..... ...Inst Cadon include 
wIeIent aHacks on ~tlc com· 
IllUnlcatlonl, threats, lII .. al car
rying of fire.rms .nd ylol.tlon 
ef Indlyldu.1 luara""'I, the at· 
IImey gener.I'. office •• Id. 

The se.,tonct of conviction • 
.,hI .... 1 • yUrt In priMn, 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
The Navy announced Monday 
it will freeze on continued ac· 
tive duty about 26,800 enlisted 
men and officers who other

wise would be leaVing active 
service. 

Those men will be held on 
duty for periods varying from 
six months to a year. 

The order is part of the mili· 
tary buildup program and is. de· 
signed to help the Navy expand 
toward a new authorized strength 
of 657,opo from a present level of 
about 626,000. 

The involuntary extension of ac· 

live duty applies to both regular 
and reserve personnel. It wUl af· 
lect about 80 oCCicers and 1,600 
enlisted men whose present lours 
of duty would begin to expiro next 
month. 

During October, about 400 oW· 
cers and 2,800 enlisted men will 
be affected. 

The total over these and sue· 
ceeding months will in vol ve 24,· 
000 men and 2,800 officers. 

The freeze will be applied on 
the basis of special skills and 
rates. Most of the officers will be 
line officers aboard ships or avia· 
tors and in the rank of lieutenant 
commander or below. 

A spokesman said enlisted men 
involved in the free:te would in· 

elude such categories as parachute 
riggers, signalmen, bosun's mates. 
aviation jet mechanics and boiler 
repair men. 

The lolal of men involved will 
represent about 30 per cent of 
the officers and enlisted men who 
had been scheduled to leave ac· 
tive duty next month and about 
90 per ce.nt o( officers and 30 per 
cent of enlisted men in subse
quent months through next June 
30. 

The Navy said the figures could 
change somewhat because of men 
who volunteer to stay on active 
duty. Some of those frozen in 
duty will begin to become eligible 
for release next M~ch. 

Miami Creditor Gives Up 
Cuban Boat-To Show Unity 

Retirements speciried by law, 
such as age limits, will be con· 
tinued. 

The Navy announcement Mon· 
day is the most recent of a se
ries of actions by the military to 
increase readiness of convention· 
al forces in line with the Ken· 
nedy Administration's program 
for a defense bulLdup. MIAMI, Fla. LfI - A Miami 

creditor of Castro Cuba said Mon· 
day he is relinquishing his claim 
to a Cuban gunboat "in an effort 
to demonstrate national unity." 

Harris" Co., a Miami advertis· 
ing agency, thus bowed out of what 
appeared to be a legal stalemate 
between the firm and the U.S. Gov. 
ernment which bad indicated an 
intention to take over tbe Cuban 
craft for transfer Tuesday to a 
Cuban crew. 

Cuba il scheduled slmultan.· 
oUlly to r.tum to the United 
Sta .. s .n E .... m Air Lines pnp
jet pl.n' hijacked to H • ..,an. 
July 24. The 4O-foot patrol boat I. 
valued .t $50,000, the airliner at 
$3.5 million. 
Harris" Co. had the patrol boat 

under sheriff's levy lit Key West 
on ' the strengtb of a 'Curcuit Court 
order obtained last Wednesday en· 
titling the firm to seize and sell 
the craCt to help satisfy a claim 
against Cuba for tourist adver· 
tising. 

The company had vowed to fight 
any federal takeover in tbe courts, 
although it emphasized it would 
release the boat should the State 
Department make a formal reo 
quest. 

Asked whether .... St.te De
partment had m.. such • re
q .... t, counsel for Harri. a c.. 
.ald It had not "but the whole' 
lublect was thoroulhly discussed 
In t.l.phone conv ..... "- Involy
Ing UI, the St.te Department and 
other feeler.1 official. thl. aft.r· 
noon." 
Charles Ashmann, lawyer lor Er· 

win Harris and his advertisin, 
firm, issued tbe folluwin, lItate
ment: 

"We've had several discussions 
this afternoon witb the Department 
o( State liod otber hi&b lovero-

ment oICicials concerning the Cas· 
tro gunboat now under sheri(f's 
levy in Key West. 

''W. ar •• 11 .w.re of .... critl· 
c.1 t.n.lon th.t .xl... between 
the United St.tes and Communi It 
Cuba. 
"Although we have proceeded 

lawfully through the courts of 
Florida and although we do not 
personally approve of the exchange 
of lawfully attached property for 
the pirated Eastern Air Liner, we 
recognize our paramount responsi· 
bility as American citizens and in 
an effort to demonstrate national 
unity we are relinqUishing our 
equity in the Cuban gunboat and 
instructing the sberiff in Key West 
to immediately release the ship he 
has been holdina on behalf of Har· 
ris and company." 

Dog's Life -

Mau Mau 
Rebel Chief 
Goes Home 

NAIROBI, Kenya !II - Jomo 
Keoyatta, 71, the "burning spear" 
of the anti·wbite Mau Mau rebel· 
lion. returned to a new house in 
his native village Monday amid 
jubilant nationalist celebrations of 
his impending freedom. 

Kenyatta, whom most national
ists want for their leader when 
Kenya attains its promised inde
pendence, was brought in an army 
car to Gatunda after eight years 
imprisonment and banishment. He 
is expected . to be given complete 
liberty liy the Britisb Governor in 
a day 01' two. Tax OHicials Flee 

From Flea Misery His home was surrounded by a 
wire fence and 150 riot police and 

DES MOINES !II - Fins are constables. They held back the 
m.kln. life miserable for em· 1,000 members of rival parties 

I ... - _I .- fuel who cheered and chanted. The 
p oyes of ,... motor y c.. crowd was far leu than the SO,-
tax refund offIc., the State Exec· 
utlve Council W.I hIIcI Monday. 000 expected. 

. Robert Manert, sta" superin- Police used tear gas Sunday to 
tenclent of bulldln.s .nd groundl, break up an exuberant crowd 
told .... ~II that ........ marching 10 abreast In anticlpa· 
h.", persl.ted In .plte of •• Im- tion of Kenyatta's release. 
pie spr.ylng .round the wall.. Kenyatta was senteDceci in 11151 

H ••• Id office employ .. 1Nd,.. to seven years hard labor OD 
lief from fINs for about • wHk charges of leading the bloody Mau 
"when w. bornwed • ....Ing Mau uprising. After completing 
machine." the term he was banished to • 

The refund oHIca I, ...... of file primitive, desert region at LocI· 
St... Treasurer'. office. The war. Four moatbs Bio be w .. 
council dtelcled to check Into.... brought to Maralal wbere lie could 
.ltu.tIon to ... wMt could be I be consulted by the native poll· 
....... ~cianl • 

Tueaday. August 15, 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 

• • er ,In ra I'e 
, 

Need Permits to Eas't Zone':'" 
BERLIN (AP) - Communist East Germany, increasing its 

re.strictjpns on free movement in this divided city. decreed 
Monday that West Berliners coming into East Berlin by car or 
motorcycle must obtain special entry permits for their vehicles . 

There was no word in the announcement about cars or the three 
Western Allies. tourists or West Germans. Nor did it indicate how 
and where the new permits would be i6Bued. 

The East German Interior MiniStry charged in issuing tho 
order that West Berliners had used their vehicles "to aid Western 
espionage agents in hostile acts against the German Democratic Re
public or East Germany." 

The announcement came after Communist troops armed with 
machineguns and bayonets slammed the Brandenburg Gate shut in 
the faces of thousands of angry West Berliners. 

The abrupt closing of the maln crossing point between East and 
West BerUn set off stolle·throwing by the Western demonstrators and 
retaliatory tear·gasslng by the Reds. 

The decree, announced by the East German news agency ADN, 
was the first direcl measure against West Berliners in the crisis, 
toucbed off Sunday by anti·refugee orders that ban East Germans 
from crossing into West Berlin. 

The \ Communists boasted from barricaded East Berlin that the 
Red flag would some day wave over all of the reunited Germany. 

The decree became effective immediately. 

But West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer declared the West II 
ready and willing to stand lIP to the Soviets and tbeir East German 
puppet regi me over the Berlin crlsis. 

Up to now West Berlin citizens had been able to drive into East 
Berlin without even having to show their vchicle registration papers. 

At the height of the outburst at Brandenburg Gate, West German 
police stepped in and pushed the West Berlin demonstrators back 

------------------------------------- more than a mile to minimize 

Eichmann Trial At An End; 
Expect November Judgment 

JERUSALEM (AP) - The nounce judgment some time in No- agents in Argentina In May, 1960. 
fate of Adolf Eichmann rested vemher. Throughout his triai, he has been 

1 I Ii d d Eichmann, wan and thin after kept in a cell .n the sunbaked court 
wit 1 lis !srae . ju ges MOD ay the many court ses ions in his buIlding. 
as his long trial ended with a glass prisoner's dock, was led out Eichmann, one·time chief of the 
dramatic defense appeal for of the chamber by Israeli guards. ~tapo's Jewish Affail'S Bureau, 
"truth and Dot revenge." He ·was still wearing bhe dark biue Ustened intenUy but without any 

business sult bought for him jusl sign o'f emotion as his defense 
The three justices who listen- before rus trial opened April 11. counsel, Robert Servatius, made 

ed to prosecution and defense Police reinforcements around the his final appeal. 
In the historic trial for 73 days Jeru aJem court indicated he may Servalius, a West Gellman at· 
retired after the defense sununa. be moved soon to the small prison torney, rejected the entire case 
tion. near Haifa where he was held put forward by the prosecution, 

'l1hey announced they will pro- after be was capture d by Israell which contends that Eidbmann 
--...:-...:-----.:..---...:-------------- was ,a cenlral plllar in the Nazi 

Play Schedule Announced 
A schedul. of 11 pl.YI to be produced at SUI d.".lng the coming 

.c~.mlc y •• r h.s been .nnounced by T1ieatre ' DlreC:tor A. S. 
GIII.tte. 

The first play at Unly.rslty Theatre, set for Oct. 26, 27 and 21 
and Noy. I, 2, 3 and 4, II "Hotel Paredllo" by F.yd.au and Des· 
valll.res. On Noy. 30, "The Visit" by Friedrich Durr.nmatt will 
open. It will continue Dec. 1, 2, " 7, I and ,. 

"C.uc.slen Chalk Clrc!e" will be the first pi", pr.Hnted durin. 
second semester at SUI. It I •• cheduled for F.b. IS, 1', 17, 21, 22, 
23 .nd 24. B.rtolt Br.cht II the playwrllht. A Shekespea,.... 
dram., "Tw.lfth Ni.ht," will be preMllted M.rch 22, 23, 24, 21, 29, 
30 and 31. 

The Ia.t play of the ye.r In Unlv.rslty The.tre will be "The 
Wild Duck" by H.nrlk Ibsen, schedvled for M.y 3, 4, 5, " 10, 11 and 
12. 

At the SUI Studio Th •• tr. "The Lady's Not For Bumlnl" by 
Chrl.topher Fry will be presented Nov. I, " 10 and 11. "H.nry IV" 
by Lul,l PirandeUo will be ,I",n March 14, 15, 1. and 17 and "P.n· 
tomlmal" .... scheduled for Mey 16, 17, II .nd 1'. 

Plays produced In the Unlv.rsity Theatre are pl.nned to pre
... a varl.ty of drama types durin, the y •• r so th.t .tud ..... 
mllht ... both W'tll-kn_n .nd relatively unknown productions. 

Studio Theatre II planned to .Iv. ltudents .xperlence In dI
rection under .ctual production clrcumlt.nces. With Its ed.pt_le, 
.pllt·lev.1 It ... , it II often used for experlm.nt.l PUrpoMl. 

Plays are .Iso .cheduled for Dec. " 7, • and ,; J.n. 17, 18, ,. 
and 20 and April 11, 12, 13 and 14 at the Studio The.tre. The pro. 
ductionl have not yet been sel.cted. 

extermination of six: million Jews. 
"This trial should have as its 

central theme not revenge but 
truth. and' 'tbOugbt." he said. ''1\he 
conviction of tile IK:CII3ed cannot 
avenge the atrocities committed . 
The time that passes must bring 
an end to the sufferings and 
wounds. Let there be a Solomonlc 
judgment here to show the world 
the wishes of ~he Jewish nation . 
I propose to ilh is court to stop the 
proceedings against bhe accused 
and to judge him (lO more." 

Servatius challenged the Image 
of Eichmann constructed by lite 
prosecution through the testimony 
of III witnesses and 1.434 docu· 
ments - most of them captured 
Nazi files . 

Prosecutor Gideon Hausner por. 
trayed 'Eichmann as a man with 
direct authority [rom SS Chief 
Heinrich Hirtvnler tb pursue Ilhe 
extermination. plot. 

5ervalius challenged the autbor· 
ity of <the cowt to try Eichmann 
for crimes against the Jewish Da· 
tion. 

"Since Israel did not exist as a 
nation at the time of Eichmann's 
actJvities, there could have been 
no crime against the Jewish na· 
tion," be said. 

West Berliners Restrained 
w .. t .. rIn policemen form • solid line .. hoW 
... crowd .......... IINr .... r~,""" Gm 
....... m.rk.,. MontIa, .ttw Cemmvnltt .1It 

GenMn ..wilrl ....... elf .... txlt frem ...... 
1IerIIn. ThI pellee ...... utIen. ..,. talc_ .. 
.vtkl IncItIInts ... ,.. ... ...... 

~WIrI"'" 

chances of a close-quarters batUe . 
Some of the tear gas blew back 

on the Communist trOllPs enforcin. 
the anti·refugee orders that bar 
East Germans (rom crossing inlq 
West Berlin. 

The Br.nclenburg G ... - Sym
bol of divided G.rmany - w •• 
one of 13 crolling point. left 0IIIf' 
by the Communist clempdown Of\o 

den I ..... d Sund.y. 
Through the night the Reds had 

25 soldiers of the East German 
people's army standing in front of 
the gate, some with fixed bayo· 
nets, some with submachine·guDS. 

Behind them were lour hose
trucks, to deal with any demon
strators lrom West Berlin. Under 
the arches stood armed personnel 
carriers, behhld them were hal(
tracks and a few hundrcd yards 
farther back, Soviet.made TIM 
tanks. 

The East German TV station in· 
terrupted Its regular evening pro
.ram to introduce Gerhart Eisler, 
who ned -from the trnit4!d Stat(1S ta 
East' Germany and became one of 
the Red's cbi.ef propagandists. He 
warned West Berliners of a "still 
more disagreeable surprise" if 
they try to test out the Commu· 
nists. 

"1 kn_," he s.lef, "thet _ 
d.y the Red f1.1 of the working 
cl." will fly over .11 Germany." 
Adenauer meanwhile had a pro

posal to stop the Reds. 
He sjlld the Western powers are 

considering economic sanctions 
agaln~t the Communist countries 
- even a total embatgo on East
West trade. 

Adenauer spoke to thousands of 
political supporters, standing in a 
pourioa rain in the Bavarian town 
of Regensburg. At 85, hc is running 
for another lour·year term in the 
Sept. 17 national election. 

There was rain in Berlin, too. 
and it calmed some of the more 
eager of the· demonstrators there. 
West Berlin police had to use their 
clubs to hold back a group of about 
150 youngsters wbo tried once 
again In the early evening hours 
to break through toward the Bran' 
denburg Gate. They finally were 
dispersed. 

In • nationwide TV repert 
...... dc.st later, Aden...... uIcf 
the B.rlln sltuaHen I. Mri_ but 
th.t there I, no rea_ for panic. 

"Together with our am .. , _ 
will master this situation," he 
..Id. 
The border situation developed 

like this: , 
(1.) The Brandenburg Gate, the 

chiel crossing point between West 
and East Berlin, was closed by 
order of the East German Foreign 
Ministry, which charged tbat West 
Berlin autborities were inciting 
provocations there. Twelve other 
West BerUne~ and foreigners to 
streets remained open for entry of 
East Berlin through the little Iron 
Curtain the Communists strung oa 
the sector border Sunday. 

(2.l East Germany severed tele
phone and telex (leased printer 
circuit) communications with West 
Germany. The reason was not an· 
nounced. West Germans speculated 
that the Communists wished to pre. 
vent open discussion by the East 
Gerl1l8lJ8 of tbe Berlin crisis witb 
relatives and friends In the West. 
fearing a kickback from such dis· 
cussion. , 

11.1 About 4,0lIl West 1hrI1...,. 
marchecf to the khotIlIII'!:I lor-
"'" hall, ...... u ...... II ... 
City Gevemmant, ..... m ..... 
both actiIn ........ ..., ~ 
nistl anet quick .....;~ .. 
Germ.y. DlIMn .... ~::::-' 
"paper protuII .re " 
(4.) The refu,ee Dow dropped 

abruptly, although belated relia
tration of East Germans who 111'" 
rived last week boosted tile @UDI 
since Friday DOOIl to 8,_ fte 
blockade kept at home tbe 80.000 
East GermaDI wbo lIOI'IMlly won 
in West 8erliD. '!'be 11,0lI0 Welt 
BerllDen who are emploJeit ia 
East Berlin mIlde their CI'OIIiJIIII 
II IIIIlIIt 



Picking Th-e Oualifiea 
For New Judgeships 

The American Bar Association in its annual conven
tion at St. Louis reviewed many subjects, the United Na
tions which it approved, Red Chinese admission which it 

opposed, space law, accident damages and juvenile delin
quency_ 

None of these probably was any more significant or 
more' timely than its discussions of the federal judiciary and 

the a ppointment of federal judges . These came as the 
Kennedy Administration prepared to appoint more tha n 

100 federal judges, the highest humber any President in 
history has had a chance to name. 

Of the 17 named so far, Bernard C. Segal, Philadel

phia, Penn., chairman of the bar's standing committee on 
the federal judiciary, said 12 had been rated as "well-qual

ified" by the committee and five as "qualified ," a term of 

slighter praise. Segal warned that if qualifications are 
ignored now the greatest opportunity of our times will be 
lost. 

"We do not urge." he said, "any proposals that a 
fixed percentage of judges should come from any party. 
But we do insist that any poli<:y of appointments based on 
qualifications will inevitably result in an a ppreciable num

ber of-appointments from the opposition party. 

"If President Kennedy does not break new ground at 

this time; if he does not introduce a r eal and convincing 
bipartisanship into a ppointments now . . . then the last 

best hope of achieving this goal in our generation will have 
be~n fo!feited." 

The President in a message to the convention earlier 
in the week had recognized the sallie si tuation . H e said 

the Administration is " aware of its great responsibilities in 

selecting qualified people" for the federal judiciary. 
· "The impact of 100 or more new judges could affect 

the quality of justice in this country for many years to 
come," said tIle man who will app oint those judges. 

The job of appointing qualified judg,es is not the job 
of the President alone. The action of the Iowa Democratic 
patronage committee in submitting the names of the Demo
cratic big wheels while omitting the names of some quali

fied. but less active Democrats indicates that the party or
ganization does not take its responsibility as seriously as 

the President do s his. 

'Stop Flowing, Do You Hear?' 

Sevareid Co'mments-

-Des Moines Tribune 

Sweet Ammunition 
When one speaks of fighting Communism, the first 

method that comes to mind are missiles and anti-missiles, 

bombs and anti-bombs. The fact that there are other ways 

2' Ghosts, Red . Emin~nce 
Haunt Uruguay Banquet 

By ERIC SEVAREID 

LONDON - Two ghosts and a live Red eminence 

to stop the Red menace has been forgotten. have been attending the banquet in Uruguay where 

I I th th f the Governments south of the border have been t was a peasant ing, en , or us to note Saturday . . . 
an announcement concerning a quite different manner of s~vor~g 10. advance lhe freS~IY baked Am~rlc~n 
combating <::ommunism. The U.S.S. Forrest &herman a Imanclal pie set out for theu' contemplatIOn 111 

.. , ", f.' I """1 '" id t v ed ' "All ' f P " th d estroyer int nded. for anti-submarine warfare, has taken .rres en nc~nn .r s . lance 01' ·, r\lifess 't' c. 
on some strange ammunition _ 10,000 10lUpGlps. desl*rately lmagll1atlve effort to ~p;;es~all the pro-

TIle Sherman will leave sOon for a goodwJll tour of phecy of Santos. 
some 20 African ports. At each stop the natives will be It was about a year ago when Eduardo Santos, 
invl'fed: :tboard and , as Jong as the 10,000 lollipops last, former President of Colombia predicted that " As 

1 things are now going the greatest 
eae' child will be given one. upheaval in history is brewing 

· The lour is part of America's people-to-people program in Latin America ." The ghosts 
intended to defeat Communism without firjng a shot. at the banquet are those of Roose-

It's not our conte ntion that lollippops a re the a nswer to velt the First and Roosevelt the 
all . tlle world problems, but in the light of the growing Second. Roosevelt the First, in 

ld ., . , d 1_ h k d his "corollary" of 1904, proclaim-wo/ CIISIS, It S goo to "now t at even a sue er may 0 
some good. ed that the Monroe Doctrine 

-Phil Currie meant not only that a lien systems 

. ( 

. : Grant May Be Next. 
• 
If the Russians don't think we're calHng up the best 

of QUI' military men to back President Kennedy's stand on 

Be~lin, th'ey'd better take a c1o11er look at the recruiting lists. 
Just last week in Des Moines, a Robert E. Lee signed upl 

· - Phil Currie 

U·nlv·ersity Bulletin Board 
u ....... ty a.D.1Ia ..... ........ .... .. ..... ..... n. D8Il, r.-
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nU'ERIM LmBA.BY HOllas: Bacln
nln, Aug. 10 the lInlverslty LIbrary 
wt1l be open 8 a.m. to 5 JI.in. on Mbn
day ibroullh FrIday. Sat\.lI'day holUS 
will be 8 a.m. to noon. TIle lIbrar)' 
wlU IKI c~ on sUnda,.: 

Saturdays and Sundays. , 
The caleCerIA and Gold Feather 
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must not be imposed in the wes
tern hemisphere but that the 
United States resetved the right SEVAREID 
for rtself to intervene in Latin America if necessary 
to prevent intervention from the East. 

Roosevelt the Second publiciy and ceremoniously 
threw away this big stick in 1933 and ushered in 

the short lived era of good feeling between the 

Yankee colossus arid its "neighbors" to the south, 

the ,most important of which lie farther away, by 

mile-count, than our distant relatives in Europe. 
THE RE'D EMINENC!: at the Uruguay confer-

ence is Che Guevera, Castro's economic mentor and 

draftsman. He was not there with economics on 
his mind. He was there to help make the Santos 

prophecy come true · and to make sure, as Car as 

he can, that neither of the two ghosts acquires 
blood and bones again. If one does, he would prefer 

it to pe the ghost of Roosevelt the second, but 

minus the teeth that the incumbent President of 
Colombia, Lleras Camargo, seeks to install. 

On the irrefutable assumption that not even 

neighbors are obliged to persist in social or busi

ness intercourse if one neighbor is trying to burn 

down the houses of the others, Lleras Camargo and 

his ambassadors are quietly working to bring about 

these results: Each Latin Government to agree on 

a re-deflnition of "intervention," to include the 

Communist methods of infillration and subversion, 

under the rules . of the Organization 'of American 

states. If and when they do agree, Castro would 

be formaUy but politely requested to break off his 

ties with the Communist bloc. IT he does so, he 

would be told, Cuba will be welcomed back into the 
hemisphere system as the prodigal son returned. 
If he does not, then a concerted, pan-hemisphere 

process of political and economic ostracization 
would commence. 

This is the sequence of events that Guevara 
wants to forestall. He and Castro could not break 

off wilh the Red bloc if lhey wished-it would tear 
their Communist internal apparatus to shreds -

al)d Ul.~y do no~ Wish ta, !'for do ,they ,wish even to 

pc presented with t~e Pan-Ameri~an ~!lquest, hpw- . 
. ever politely put. They know that virtually every 

Latin Government in its private mind heartily 
wishes the Cuban Communists would vanish from 

lhe earlh, but lhat almost none oC them dares to 
say so for domestic political reasons. 

WE MAY EXPj:CT to see Guevara-and possibly 

Castro himse\[-o~ extensive travels to turn out the 
leCtist crowds and further imprison Latin Govern

ments in their present paralysis. The Cuban leaders 

are playing for time because they have substantial 
reasons for believing· that time is on their side in 
Latin America, the side of social breakdown, in
supportable sufCering and political upheavals of 

which Santos has warned us . 

Castro and Guevara can read the statistics, too. 
They are well aware that in less than IS years 

the population of Latin America, now around 200 

million, is going to be around 300 million. 

They know thal on the average there is less 

food per stomach in Latin America today than there 
wa~ 20 years ago and that mass desperation is 
going to spread a lot farther before the Alliance 
for Progress can contain it with industrialization, 
land and tax reform, new power plants and irri
gation - if this kind of material progress can con
tain it at all. I say "if" because, having seen the 
appalling dimensions of tbe problem, the sad lack 
of trained personnel and sensed the speed-up of' 
revolutionary ferment, I can't yet bring myself to 
believe that orderly. reform will win this race with 
Fidelismo in various Latin ' lands . 

AT THE MINIMUM, the Lleras Camargo effort 
should, if we are fortunate, result in closing down 
the Cuban embassies which have become propa
ganda and agitation centers on a massive scale, 
branch subversion factories for Russia and China 
which are themselves almost nowhere represented 
diplomatically in Latin America. This will not stop 
ferment: But it will considerably alter its nature 
as an internationally directed conspiracy. 

If all this fall s, there remains , at the maximum, 
the ghostly form of Roosevelt the First. If Castro 

' and Guevara really believe that the American 
people will never, under any circumstances, let 
that ghOst walk again, they should be reminded 
that Pericles, the firsl man to observe that totali
tarians don't understand the mental processes 01 
democratic communities, was proved correct rather 
often. 

( DI. lrlbuled 1961, b, n. Uan !I,lldl.ale, lao. All 
Rlrbl. R ... rv •• ) 
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Stf(ong' Disar~ament PQ~ition . ' 
Crucial to Foreign Policy Doager~ 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Can President KeOlledy expect 

to mobilize Congressional sup
port for a vast, new more-arma
ments program, and at the same 
time mobilize Congressional sup
port for a vast. new disarmament 
program? 

IT the present need is (or an 
all-out effort to build military · 
strength, is this the time lor an 
all-out effort to get everybody to 
a g r e e to decrease military 
strength. 

SINCE THE SOVIETS have re
jected any inspection they can
not veto and since we will not ac
cept disarmament we cannot in
spect, is lhis whole disarmament 
exercise so meaningless that we 
might as well put it in charge of 
an office-boy? 

In other words, should the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Committee 
lean bac'k and yawn as It takes 
testimony this week on lhe pro
posed new U.S. disarmament 
agency for world peace and se
curity - or should it sit boll up
right in the conviction Ulat lhis 
is urgent. imperative, and sig
nificant business? 

I believe that creating the pro
posed disarmament agency is Uf

gent, imperative, and significant 
business. . 

There are solid reasons why, 
despite surface appearances to 
lhe contrary, this disarmament 
agency is timely and needed: 

1 - Disarmament is a world
wide preoccupation. 1t is a deep 
and abiding concern for millions 
and millions of people - and 
rightly. The prospects of disarm
ament may be more difficult and 

more rcmote Ihan the most wish. 
ful lhink and less difficult alii 
less remote t han the most t'7Ji. 
cal think. It may be as relllllt 
and difficult as getting to outer 
space seemed a decade ago. ~ 
armament i$ a vital world IGPiI 
and lhe United States ought It 
be putting some of its best IIIfl 
and best minds into showing bot 
it can be realized. 

2 - DISCUSSION AND De. 

'Short· Term' Immigrants Often 
Adopt Israel as Homeland 

BATE on disarmament are DOl 

going to be adjourned becaillf 
there is fighting in Laos, tensiG! 
in Berlin, or conflict in the <41 
go. There have been almos! COl]. 

tinuous disarmament negoliatiollS 
with the Soviets for the past lOll! 

years. The United States has DOl 

been well prepared for these ne. 
gotiations. It's time we were. 
There will be disarmament de
bate at the U.N. next montll 
and we ought to be far better PIt
pared. 

3 - Sometime there has got 10 
be a will and a method to CO~ 
trol the horrendous weapons. A 
balance of military strength ~ 
safer than an imbalance but au 
uncontrolled thermonuclear arms 
race could explode anytime and 
something like tOO million casual
ties would be part of the conse
quence. All humanity's stake ill 
bringing arm amen Is under COli

trol and in reducing them is "II 
great that the competence and 
concentration which we put into 
it cannot be too great. We ought 
to be its architect-in-chief, its 
advocate· in-chief. 

By ALVIN ROSENFELD 

Herald Tribune News Service 
(Second of a Serlu) 

TEL AVIV, - In addition to 
those American Jews who emi
grate here for life, lhere are a 
surprising number who arrive for 
short-term commitments, fall in 
love with the place, and adopt it 
as a new homeland. 

One such man is Hy Kalus, a 
36-year-old, red - headed New 
Yorker who came here eight 
years ago with two suitcases and 
an assignment to direct one 
theatrical production. Somewhat 
to his own surprise, he is still 
here and has collected an Israeli 
wife, two Hebrew speaking sons 
and a reputation as one of the 
country's best young directors. 

HIS EXPlANAT~ON of why he 
has stayed is simple and basic: 
" I like the work. I like the people. 
I like the country. I am in equi
librium." 

Another New Yorker - Daniel 
Baonet, a devout orthodox Jew
arrived here 12 years ago with 
wife, two children, household 
goods, a heritage of Zionist and 
JeWish education and every in
tention of staying for good. 

An electronic engineer, he was 
perfectly happy with his life in 
Brooklyn, he says, but "for 2,000 
years the Jew had been saying 
'Next year in Jerusalem' ." .And 
when the Israeli Defense Ministry 
offered him a good job in 1949, 
he thought, "The opportunity has 
come. To me, lip service is of 
no value." 

HIS PARENTS were unhappy 
about his deCIsion but, in addition 
,to religious considerations, he 
felt stl'ongly an obligation to help 
build lhe Jewish state. The first 
years were rough. Bannet remem
bers: 

"We ate powdered eggs. The 
flies seemed to outnumber the 
people. But we never thought. it 
would be a land of milk and 
honey, or heroes either, for that 
matter." 

He figures his relative position 
in Israel is higher lhan it might 
have been in the United States. 
but that in absolute terms , his 
financial status is lower. 

INTEGRATION INTO Israel is 
gradual. Except for his parents, 
Bannet misses the United States 
a little less each year. But, of 
all his Israeli friends, he feels 
closest to those from the United 
Slates, and he observes: 

"You know, it's a funny thing 
-ask a Jew in America what he 
is and he's likely to reply, 'I'm 
a Jew.' Ask a settler here from 
the States lhe same question and 
the answer will be, 'I'm an Amer
ican'." 

Kalus, the theatrical director, 
was a young Army veteran with 
a Purple Heart and a few years 

I experience in summer stock and 
small - town shows when, in 1953, 
he got a letter from a Canadian 
friend in Israel. An asignment 
was available to direct one play. 

Kalus took it, scored a success, 
and was offered other assign
ments. Before he realized it, he 
was caught up in the Israeli 
theatre and picked up a speaking 
knowledge of Hebrew. Wilhin 10 
months he married a -young ac
tress who had come here f;om 
Germany at the age of two. 

SINCE THEN, he 's directed two 
to three plays a year, mostly 
Hebrew translations of such 
American works as "A View 
from the Bridge," "Anna Chris
tie," "Come Back Little Sheba," 
and "The Hasty Heart." He does
n't like the casting limitations of 
Israeli's system of permanent 
repertory companies, but he likes 
very much the country's "fan
tastic" devotion to the theater. 

A few things annoy him - the 
occasional primitiveness in Israel 
which comes partly (rom new
ness, and the absence o[ base
ball. In this soccer - oriented 
nation, Klaus is trying 10 teach 
his boys baseball. "It's the riot 
Of the housing project." 

4 - Of course we won't get dis
armament until there is a change 
of attitude on tbe part of the S0-
viets on inspec- . 
tion and control. 
But regardless 
of tbe attitude of 
the Sovicts -
even if they only 
talk about it on 
Sunday and run 
away from it on 
Monday - the 
United S tat e s 
ought to be 
ready with the 
most practicable, thoroughly con
sidered, \j'isely devised, and Wllrk· 
able disarmament program which 
our best brains can produce. Our 
position on this matter before the 
whole world ought to be positil~, 
constructive, and compelling. 
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Blow-by-Blow Chronicle of 1960-

'The 'Making of/the Presidentl 

REVIEWED BY JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

He.rld TrJhune Ne •• 8errne 
TilE MAKINO OF A. PRE8IDENT IfMIQ. a,. Th •••• r. R. 

While. Athen •• m. 400 par... ,6.95. 

What Theodore H. White thinks about politics 
and politicians is as the cigar in a ward heeler's 
face. They fascinate him-the processes of poli
tics, the behavior of politicians-as they have fas
cinated his countrymen since time out of mind. 
and never more so than when the curtain rings 
up on a Presidential election year. A major differ
ence between White and most of his CQuntrymen 
is that he has watched the whole great show steadi
Iy, attentively, from a front row seat. And who 
could ask for a more engrossing }leJ:formtmce than 
the one he saw last year? 

To be sure, if White had been around back in 
1904 and condemned to cover a Presidential elec
tion as soporifice as the one that 
pitted Theodore Roosevelt against 
Alton B. Parker, he doubtless 
would have found ' something ex
citing even in that. He is that 
kind of reporter. What he had be
fore him in 1960 was a drama 
unprecedented in modern times 
for the new forces and techniques 
lt introduced, the shadowy Im
llOnderahles it left in its wake. 

Out of it all - the long-range 
planning, the strategies that lucCeded or fell dead 
on convention hall floors, the tough infighting when 
the cODtest narrowed down to two men-he has 
~ashioned a narrative as cooly reasoned as an honest 
pollster's judgement. as hotly exciting as the roar 
of a crowd that smells victory in the air around 
its candidate. 

If "Making of the President 1960" arrives too 
soon after the event to be a history, neither is it 
a mere blOW-bY-blow chronicle, White portrays, 
and brilliantly. He also analyzes. rellects, surmises . 
When one facet or another of the campaign re
mains paUling to him, he frankly says so. What 
chleny perplexes him, If I read him correctly, Is 
just why and how Richard M. Nixon lost to John 
F. Kennedy. , 

AN EXP!RlENC!D NIY#SMAN who has watch· 
ed the ways of politics in ~any places, the author 
of "Fi~e In the Ashes: Europe In Mid-Century" 
(11153) and "Thunder Out of Chide" (946), White 
looks back with adlllirtq wonder at tJIe precision· 

, In*utnent-sklll ef h K'III1.Y .ateo ana tactics, 
the intelligence, the political -..ng. _ It .. tl 

theme of "The Making of the President" that Ken· 
nedy did not so much win the election as 'Nixon 
lost it~r kicked it away. 

Thus : 

IT Nixon had brought himself to appeal to Negro 
voters as John and Robert Kennedy did with their 
phone calls or sympathy and support for the Rev. 
Martin Lulher King. If Nbmn had taken steps 
earlier to bring President Eisenhower actively illto 
the campaign on his behalf. If Nixon had not WI' 

derrated his opponent in that all-important firsl 
TV debate ... The list runs on. 

White traveled far and wide with both candidales 
seeing and learning for himself whenever and 
whereever he could, and otherwise shifting, aDd 
weighing the relevant material that he could ac
quire only by heresay. If there is more here aboli 
Kennedy, than Nixon, it isn't entirely because vic
tors have a way of making off with the space • 
well as the spoils. In a footnote White decl8ffS 
that for himself, "as for most lilher corresplll' 
denIs," it was "impossible, despite persistent aJl 
repeated effort, to meet 01' talk wittJ Nixon private
ly or discuss the campaign with him." 

YET THERE IS NO NOTE of ~nli-NJxon 'hostilil1, 
On the contrary, there is a speCific reputation of" . 
"Tricky Dick" label, and I indeed, respect III , 
Nixon's performance in t.en 'ltory where he ttr 
most at home and genuine ympathy for a ~ 
paigner who was all but dropping in his 
from exhaustion.as the marathon ended. . 1 

But this is more tl1an the story of a duel. It 1'. 
a study of the emergence o~ the Kennedy·ty~ «' 
ganization, and with it the decline of the Old.tld,' 
regional and city bosses; the costs and perils 
state primaries (While's account of the long challfll 
taken by the Kennedy force~~J,I West Virginia p"
iaes to be a classic of poljt~al literature); the:tall 
of the mavel'lck (Nelson Reckcfeller) and of t/IIIIfIt 
who stand and wait but do not get to serve wbIIt 
they had hoped to (Stuart Symington and U_ 
Humphrey) ; the deceptive mystery of public de_ 
stralions (Kennedy's ecstatic reception In ()Idt. 
Nixon's in Georgia, each to no tlVai\); thli reUgldlll . 
issue ; and, finally, the problems that now r_ 
the youngest elected Preside'nt.-lhougb· JJOt, 1& 
White calls him, the youngest Democratic _ . 
date to offer himsel f in this" century. ' 

I don 't see how "The MaKing of the PresideDf' 
can pe overlooked- I was aboul to say eilher," 
lion buffs or experts. Bul ,~we)'~, all expert. .
af'en't we? 

Mutual Hatred S 
That May DecidE 

LOS ANGELES ( AP ) The Los 
Cincinnati Redlegs, who seem to b 
society, go at each other again in 
series starting tonight. 

The Dodgers curre ntly lead the 

in front of lhe second-place Redlegs , 
diCIt a total attendance of about 
100,000 for the Coliseum series. 

The clubs, [euding for several 
seasons and a dozen reasons, meet 
in a night game tonight and a twi
night doubleheader Wedne day. 

It has been said that the teams 
shared no great love for each other 
eren in the old days When the 
Dodgers played in Brooklyn, but 
lately the feeling has been much 
more heated. 

The l.:otest exchange was over 
I rtC • .r .rticle by Cincinnati r.
lief pitcher Jim Brosnan in a 
MtIonal sports magazine. Bros
!WIll claimed the Dodgers were 
dirty, unpopular with other 
It~ml, stalled when losing and, 
in ..",ral, were II nasty, neuro-
tic group. 
The Dodgers, from the olympian 

beights of fi rst place, responded 
with lofty sounds, mainly to the 
effect that Brosnan hould confine 
his e[(orts to the bullpen and leave 
American letters to others. 

Earlier this season, Dodger 
pitcher Don Drysdale was tossed 
out of a game and {inc'd $50 ror 
hitting Cincinnati slugger Frank 
Robinson with a pitched ball -
alter repeated warnings. 

Last season, Rcdleg outfielder 
Veda Pinson broke Dodger pitcher 
Roger Craig's collarbone in a home 
plate collision. and the Redlegs I 

claim lhe Dodgers have been out 
to get Pinson since. 

Also, pitchers Joey Jay and 
Bob Purkey of Cinclnnati have 
fCC used Drysdale of conduct un
becoming a maior leaguer - in 
fact, they bestowed upon the 6-
foot. righthander the ultimate 
inlult of "bushar." 
Dodger left-hander Sandy Kou

lax will open the series tonight 
against Jay. The double-header will 
feature Johnny Padres and Ron 
Perranoski or Larry Sherry for 
the Dodgers and Jerry O'Toole and 
Bob Purkey for the Redlegs. 

The Dodgers ha ve won 8' of 15 
Irom Cincinnati this season - but 
Bre only 4 and 4 against the Red
legs ,at ..hJlm~. :r.I\e leagye leaders 
have won 19 of their last 22 games, IBeIl 
but the Redlegs have slowed down Los 
to about .500 ball in th past month. ~ii'b t 

Baseball 's Un/~rg 

The Day '1 
After 14 Y 

By JOE REICHlER 
Bnd BEN OlAN 

SunJay, April 30, 1939, the New 
York Yankees played the Wash
ington Senators in Yankee Stadium. 
l.Ou Gehrig came to bat four times 
with runners on base. He fail ed 
to hit the ball out of the infield 
and the Yankees lost. 

Something else happened that 
day. A Washington player hit a 
slow dribbler down the first bast' 
line. Ordinarily Gehrig would havc 
put it in his hip pocket. That time 
he barely managed to field the ball 
in time. Another time, the pitcher 
fielded a onerhop grounder. ran 
over toward first , and tossed the 
bail underhanded to Lou, as pitch
ers [requently do when there is 
time. Lou muffed the batl. The sym
pathetic official scorer, however, 
did not charge him with an error. 

Monday was an ofr day. Gehrig 
spent the day at his home in 
Larchmont, N. Y. , all by himsel( 
and did a lot of thinking. He had 
to make the tough test decision of 
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otherwise shifting, and 

material that he could ae
lf there is more here abed 

isn't entirely because vIt
off with the space III 

a footnote White declarrJ 
for most other corresPl': 

despite persistent aad 
talk with Nixon privale
~iLh him." 

of Iowa at the next honored. 
ing. Udall's tatement said: 

Mutual Hatred Spices Series 
That May Decide Pennant 

Will ·M-M· Boys Beat RutH? 
WA lIINGTON fA'I - A racial 

policy connict apl)arently wa 
cleared up fonday to let Ule Wa h· 
inglon Redskms profe . ional root· 
baJJ team play in the newly com
pleted, go\'ernment-owned Munici
pal Stadium. 

Mar hall, in a lett r La National 
Football League Commi ioner 
Pete Rozelle in ew York, released 
by Rozelle, said the Washington 
club does not discriminate again t 
hiring egro player and hope 10 

"I should like to comment Com
mis ioner Rozelle for his construc
ti\'e acLion tn this matt.er. He has 
performed a disllnct service to 
American ports in his attempt to 
mediate the dispute which has 
(!Xi tl'd between this department 
and the management of the Wash· 
ington Redskin . LOS NGELES (AP) The Los Angele Dodger and the 

Cincinnati Redlegs, who se m to be forming a mutual batred 
society, go at each other again in on important three-game 
series storting tonight. 

. ---.-------------~---------,--------------~--. , , , , 

~ - The Dai~ Iowan ~ , , , , , , , , 
The Dodgers currently lead the ational League, 2~ games : : 

in front of the second-place Redlegs, ang Dodger officials pre- I: - : 
diet a total attendance of about I : - _ : 
100,000 for lhe Coliseum series. , - , 

The clubs, feudjng for several I ' . ... , .............. __ .. " .. , .. , .. _ .............. __ , ......................................... _' 

seaso~s and a dozen. reasons, me~t THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 18.-Tuesd8Y, Aug. 15, l"l-Pag. 3 
in a D1ght game tomght and a tWI-
night doubleheader Wednesday. 

It bas been said that the teams 
shared no great love for each other 
eren in the old days when the 
Dodgers played in Brooklyn, but 
latelY the feeling bas been mueh 
more heated. 

The l"'I'lt exchange was over 
• Nell!" lIrticl. by Cindnn8ti r', 
lief pitcher Jim BrosnlIn in 8 
ntflon8t sport, magazine. Bros· 
nill cllim.d the Dodg.rs w'ere 
dirty, unpopular with other 
Itaml, st8f1ed when losing and, 
In feII.ral, were a nasty, neuro
tic group. 
The Dodgers, from the olympian 

heights of first place. responded 
with lofty sound , mainly to the 
erfed that Brosnan should con(ine 
his efforts to the bullpen and leave 
American letters to others. 

Earlier this season, Dodger 
pilcher Don Drysdale was tossed 
out of a game and fine'd $50 [or 
hilUng Cincinnati slugger Frank 
Robinson with a pitched ball -
after repealed warnings. 

Last sea on, Redleg oulfielder 
Vada Pinson broke Dodger pitcher 
Roger Craig's colfarbone in a borne 
ptate collision, and the Redlegs 
claim the Dodgers have been oUl 
to get Pinson since. 

Also, pitchers Joey Jay and 
80b Purkey of CincInnati have 
accused Drysdale of conduct un. 
becoming 8 major leaguer - in 
fut, they bestowed upon the 6· 
foot. righthand.r th. ultimat. 
Insult of "busher." 
Dodger left-handel' Sandy Kou

lax will open the series tonight 
against Jay. The double-header will 
leature Johnny Padres and Ron 
Perranoski or Larry Sherry for 
lhe Dodgers and Jerry O'Toole and 
Bob Purkey for the Redlegs. 

The Dodgers have won 8 of 15 
Irom Cincinnati this season - but 
are only 4 and 4 against the Red
legs ,at )1AmQ. T"e leaglte leaders 
have won 19 of their last 22 games, 
bul lhe Redlegs have slowed down 
10 about .500 ball in the past month. 

Braves Pound 
8-3 for 4th in 

Pirates 
Row a 

KOUFAX JAY 

Scoreboard 
MILWAUKEE (A'I - The Milwaukee Braves streaked to their fourth 

consecutive iclory in defeating the Pittsburgh Pirates 8-3 Monday 
nighl on the brilliant relief pitching of rookie Tony Cloninger and the 
slugging of Roy McMillan and E<\die lathews. 

Cloning('r, who turned 21 Sun· ------------

NATIONAL LEAGt!E 

day, slIrr('ndered only two harm· 
less singles ofter taking ovcr for 
slarlC'r Bob Bllhl \\Ii/h one out in 

IV L . 
x-Lo Anieles .. ,.. . 69 40 

Clnrlnn.U .... 10 41' 
~an ~r.nci!.co • 60 50 

Pd. 
.1l:l3 
.on3 
.S4S 

G.B. Ihe fourth . 

MilwaUkee ..... _ .. 58 ~I 
x-51. Loul .......... 56 :is 

Pittsbulllh . .. .. ;4 ~ 
Chleago .. .•. •. 4~ 6~ 
Philadelphia .. .. 3~ 81 

• 53:! 
.~5 
.5JO 
. 409 
.2'0 

2'. McMillan drove in four run wIth 
I r' I double. in the fourth and fifth, 
14 \\ hile l\lathl'ws accounted lor til ' 
~::. final two ~liIwaukee runs with his 
40" 24th homer in the eighth. 

x-NI"h1. came: 

MONI>AY'!; nE~l' LTS 

Chicago 9. Phll.Mlphln 2 
Mllwnukee 8. PltbburCh 3 
Only 8amco "Cbcduled. 

The hlast boo~ted Math \V's ca· 
reer total to 362, allowing him to 
br(ak n tie with Joe DiMaggio for 
lOth place in the all·time home run 
dl·l'l>y. • 

TOnAl"S l'ROUO\ULE • T ,\RTl'R PilI hur,h .... .. n'!1 non ~ ~ 6 n 
Clndnn.H IJay 16·71 nl Los "'nael~ •. 1II"auk •• • ,. ,. 010 S~ t'!x- 8 II 1 

(Kournx 13-" -nllht Jladdh. ~1.8 .. n (II. IAblne (31 . 
St. LouiS ISlmmons 7-71 at San Fran- 'II' nt. 17) an4 I,-.,fI'. duhl. CIon-

cisco IMatlchal IO-71-nlght IlnJ.r lal and Torr •. W - Clontn,n (S. 
PIU,burgh IGlbb 8-71 at Mll>.wtUkec =). I . _ n.ddl IK.HI. 

IWlllty 4,81 --nluhl 110m. run _ PIU.burlb taort (II\' 
Phlladelphla Lloha/(ey 1·16) at Chi- Cltm.~I. ('H). M!I .... Uk~., blh.w~ 

caitO (CurtI. 7-71 nlihl ("~I). 

AMERIC.\. LEAG E 

W L. 
New York ...... " .. 71 38 
Detroit .... • ..... 73 42 
Baltimore ..... ... 6' 51 
Cleveland ...... .. , 00 5B 
ChLeago ........ 59 5' 
Botton .. .. .... .. &6 Go! 
Los An,clci ... ., 50 86 
Minnesota .. '" .... 50 67 
Wa. hlngton .. " .. 48 B6 
Knns.. City 42 74 

l"lcl. 
.6H . ~ 
.568 
.5 1? 
• 51)~ 
.467 
.<31 
.427 
.421 
.362 

MONnAY' BE l ' LTS 
'Minnesota 6, Kan138 CIt)! 2 
Los Angel ~. W., hhlilon 1 
Only ,DineS .Chl-duJ ... "<.l. 

G.B. 

3' .• 
II 
l? 
IS 
23 
27 
211:' 
211 :.I 
3;" 

TODAY' l'ROI~ BLB TAlI.Tt;& 
Chlcallo IPizarro l-~J at New York 

(Ford 21).21-nlght 
BaJUmore {Brown 9.3 and EStrada 

9-61 at DetrOit ILaI")l lG~ and MOIL 13-
21-2 night 

Ka ..... CIty IArchers 8-1\ ot !olin· 
nesot. (Krolick '10·8) - Ill,ht 

Boslon ICon ley 1).101 at CleveJand 
(Bell 8-11)-nlrht 

Lo. AnReles IJame. 0-2 or Donohue 
4-51 at Washlnilon tHobllugLl 6·61-
night 

LA S, Senators 1 
WASHINGTON !.4'1 - Ted Bows· 

field completed his third game of 
I he season Monday night, setting 
down the Washington Senators on 
_even hit. and leading the Los 
Angele~ Angel~ to a 5-1 vIctory. 

In winning his ninth game 
against four losses, Bowsrield 
st ruck out seven and walked only 
one. John Gabler started for the 
S~nators and went five innings. He 
lost his fifth againsl three vic· 
tories. 
Lo AnreJrl •.•• ~. ' J i""JI) IUlI-!. n i, t o 
Wa blnrtol\, ._ "19 " " , .... I , 7 ~ 

Howatltld anll R fOe: Oa)'tIrr. }(.Up,
.tr'n (6), Oar"c.a (8) R.nd Green . W -
Bow. fleld (1)- 1) , I~ - Oa.bler (!I-II,. 

nome run - LOI AnreJu, L. Tbom .. 
as (1,-,), 

Cubs 9, Phils 2 
CHICAGO !iI'I - Ernie Banks 

blast d his 20th homer and econd 
ba eman Jerry Kindall his ninth 
10nday a th hicago ub hand· 

ed PhifadelpWa its 17th straight de· 
fent, 0·2. 

Philadeit>hia Lhus inched within 
two games of tying the alional 
League record of 19 consecutive 
10 e. 

The victory, gain cd on youthful 
lefty Dick Ell worth's sIx-hit pitch· 
ing, enabled the Cubs to snap a 
seven-game lo~ing streak ond take 
a 10-5 sea anal edge over the 
Phillies. 

I' hlladelpbl ........ 010 ! !HI IlOO- ~ 
Chlea,. . ~!. 0."111 OOx- II 

uUivan. Ft:rrar~ e (.-n, Bald f: hun 
17. and l>al.,m pl •• KUd .... nl: t..11 -
wort h and . Ta lor. W - Ell worlh 
(8'1). L - ullinn (~- J1 ). 

Homf" rDna - Cbt~a..o, 0.nk5 (tU), 
g{".all tU) . 

Twins 6, KC 2 
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (A'I -

Harmon Killebrew clubbed his 34th 
home run and Billy Marlin his 
third Monday night as the Minne
sota Twi~s stopped Ih ' Kansas City 
Alhl ·tic~ 6-2. 

K"""~I ( ' Y .. "I' "'"U "I~ 1: ~ :\1I"no.ol> 111 \ utu ~ -.:. II • J 
Walker. Ra,I{O''V (it) and PI,n.tano ; 

K .... t and 8.110,. W - Kaat (~- I !). L 
- Wa lk er 1~-9). 

Jloant run, - Kania. ctty. Johnson 
0), Pl,o.tau,. (4). )flnnn ota. Kille .. 
brtW (31). Martin (3). 

fhe Day 'Iron Horse' Gehrig Failed, 
:After 14 Years of Baseball, To Start 

By JOE REICHLER 
and BEN OLAN 

Sunday, April 30, 1939, the New 
York Yankees played the Wash· 
ington Senators in Yankee Stadium. 
LOu Gehrig came to bat four times 
with rWlOers on base. He failed 
to hit the ball out or the infield 
and the Yankees lost. 

Something else happened thal 
day. A Washington player hit a 
slow dribbler down the first bast' 
line. Ordinarily Gehrig would have 
put it in his hip pocket. That time 
he barely managed to field the ball 
in time. Another time, the pitcher 
fielded a one·hop grounder, ran 
over toward ffrst , and tossed the 
ball underhanded to Lou, as pitch· 
ers frequently do when there is 
time. Lou murfed the ball. The sym· 
pathetic official scorer, however, 
did not charge him with an error. 

Monday was an off day. Gehrig 
spent the day at his home in 
Larchinont, N. Y. , all by himself 
and did a lot of thinking. He had 
10 make the toughtest decision of 

"" Writ, ... ef tho most felred 
~ In ......... '1 ...."fIIiii.,,,.. Itw." 

'. r .,·. " 
Th8 "Iron Horse" weeps unashamedly as h. is honored at V8nk .. 
Stedlum. 

his life. But he had to make it 
alone. 

Tuesday, May 2, the tearn met 
in Detroit to open a series against 
the Tigers. Manager Joe McCarthy 
(Jew in from his bome in Bucralo. 
Gehrjg met him in the lobby and 
asked McCarthy to come up to his 
room. Then he spoke the fateful 
words: 

"Joe, I aliways said that when 1 
felt ( couldn't belp the team any 
more ( would take myself out o{ 
the lineup. I guess the time has 
corne. " 
.. M~~.a~t.hy . !l~Ke4 . ~f!~rjg to lhink 
it over before making any drastic 
ttecls10h'S". ... ............ • 
.. · ···I ~ve .. thoulillt .. it . 0V(lf·,!'. said 
Y.<lrytig . g,qi!!.tly,. :Tyc .. ~~!!Jl wrest· 
ling with this ever since Sunday. 
I'm no good to the club, to my· 
Belf, to the game, to the Cans, to 
)'011." 

McCarthy agreed it was best for 
Lou to take a rest for a couple o( 
weeks. 

Alone in the room, Gehrig wept. 
Lou Gehrig's incredible enduro 

ance streak was at an end. The 
Iron Horse had played in the last of 
his 2,130 consec\ltive games. 

No one had especially noticed 
when Miller Huggins, then man· 
ager of the Yankees, bad sent his 
broad· beamed young first baseman, 
Lou Gehrig, in as a pinch hitter {or 
Peewee Wanninger on June 1, 1925. 
Yet, it was a notaltle occasion be
cause it marked the start of the 
amaz.ing consecutive game streak 
Qf the fabled Larrupin' Lou. 

The next day Wally Pipp, the 
regular first baseman, reported 
with a headache. He~d been getting 
them with increasing frequency 
ever since he'd been skulled by a 
pilcbed ball in Iprin& tralntnc. 

Pipp asked Dock WoOds, the train· 
er, for a couple of aspirin pifls. As 
Doc was handling the pain-killer to 
the player. Huggins passed. 

Gehrig was astounded when Hug· 
gins told him to lake over at first 
base. All excited, he got a double 
and two singles off George Mag· 
ridge of tbe Senators. Lou was at 
first base again the following after. 
noon. ]n ract, Pipp never got back 
to the bag. 

This wa the start of the legend 
of inde tructible Lou. 

Fourteen years, 2,130 games, and 
nearly 8,000 appearances at Ih 
plate were to pass before Gehrig 
missed a Yankee game. This en· 
durance mark is one of the (ew 
basebnll records that are far be· 
yond the reach of ordinary mor
lOis. The nearest endurance fig· 
ure to Gchrig's was more than 800 
games behind. 

On May 2, 1939, Gehrig wenl Lo 
tbe ball park in Detroit, walked 
out to home plate to hand the bat· 
tim! order I'liD to Umpire Basil, 
then sat down in the corner of the 
t: .;,;ou~, and watcbed his team· 
mates hammer the daylights out of 
the Tigers, 22 to 2. 

Lou sat through the game in a 
daze. The day he had feared so 
long hod come. 

On June 2, 1941, exattfy 16 
years after he began his Iron Man 
streak. Lou Gehrig died of a form 
of polio. 

On July 4, 1939, when all the 
world already knew that Lou had 
contracted this fatal disease, there 
look place the most tragic and 
touching scene ever enacted on a 
baseball diamond. It was Lo.u 
Gehrig Appreciation Day. It oc
curred in packed Yankee Stadium, 
when baseball and the entire world 
let him know how much they loved 
him. 

It was his worst and greatest mo
ment. As tears rolled unashamedly 
down his cheeks, an already weary 
and haggard Gehrig stood uneasily 
beCore the vasl audience that in· 
cluded his old pals and former 
teammates, the famous Murderers' 
Row, the powerful Yankees of 1927. 
and spoke into the microphone. 

"Today I consider myself the 
luckiest man on the face of the 
earth." 

ICondensecl from "Baseball 's Unlor. 
iet\B~D~d-':' Cop)'t1lbl ,\ol &Ill ..,. 
The Pr_.) 

Mantle and Maris 
Must Speed Pace 

The Rile. for " 

Mantlo 
M8ri. 
Ruth 

Homer. 
45 
45 
45 

* * NEW YORK 

Games Date 
11. Aug. 13 
11. Aug. 13 
1n Sept.' 

* ( P) - If 
Roger Maris or Mickey Mantle 

hits on home run every two 
gam s the rest of the way, 

BabRuth's record of 60 wiU 
be broken inside of 154 games. 
One homer in every three wifl be 
nough to tie in 162 games. To 

date, they have been averaging 
about one every 2''.. games. 

The New York Yankee M·M 
boys will have to do more than 
half of theiir work on the road with 
26 or the Yankees' remaining 46 
games scheduled away from 
home. That shouldn 't bother Maris 
and Mantle. 

Mar/. has hit 2.5 of hi. 45 In 
,n.my parks and Man,l. has hit 
26 of his 4S away form Yank .. 
Stadium. The Yanks have p18Y
.d 61 gam,s at hom. 8nd OfIly 
56 (including 0fI. tI.) away • 
Chicago and Washington pitch· 

ers have tnken the heavy cannon· 
ad ing from Maris Dnd Mnntle, who 
ju t fini shed working over the n· 
ators' staff last we kend . The 
While ox come inlo Yankee tao 
dium Tu sday night for the first 
of a three - game series. 

The Senators have t1rrown 18 
home run balls La Maris and Mon· 
Ue. White Sox pitchers have yield
I'd 14. Boston Is next in line with 
12. As might be expected, the Bal· 
timore staff has been the stingiest 
of all. 

Moris hi' one 0" Orlol. pilch· 
/ng in N.w York and non, in 

The conDiet has been between 
Red kin ' club own r George Pre . 
ton Marshall and Secretary or the 
Interior Stewart L. Udall. 

Udall had Urreatened to bar the 
Red kins (rom th stadium unless 
It began hiring Negro player -
something it has ne,'er don . 

Mar half said Ibe Red kins hope 
to sign uch t<lrs a Ernie Davis 
of Syracuse and Larry Ferguson 

ign a numb l' of Negro tar at 
the next player draft ession. 

Altbough this draft will not oc
cur until late 10, or after, the com
Ing pro gridiron sea on, Udall in 
a statement aid h i proceeding 
on the assumption that lar haU's 
assertion of nondiscrimination and 
intent to hire Negro players was 
made in good failll and wilf be 

"The K nnerly admini ·tration i . 
d termined that every American 
hould have a full and equal 01>' 

portunity to ulilize bis or her taJ.. 
nts in the cia sroom, in industry, 

on the playing field and in all 
area of our national life. ----------------------------

I, CLASSIFIEDS 
_'. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 1st a Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23!' a Word 
One Month .... ., 44, a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienc;ed Ad Tak.r wm 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Misc. For Sale 11 Rooms For aent 16 

2 FURN1S~. 2 lar,e room a""rt. 
POW!:R lawn mower. In,le bl'd with men. uUlltt". furni.hed. U Int .. ,-

malt'.... utllI1)' cabinet. G.Eo ne· "ted at 935 Ea,' Coller.. 8-19 
trtrerntor. 608 Olh S\J"eet. Coralville. 
after 7 p.m. 8-18 FOR RI':NT: 2 .I~pln, rooms. Men 

1>referred. 8-loe5. 8-111 
1961 ALL-STAT!: ""ool<or. economIcal 

Iran£POrt.aUon. Phone 8-1900, 8-16 P'g.,~t~~~'3r.me. Two rooma for bo~~ti 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Wanted 18 

FOUNTAIN help wan~. excenent 
30 " 8 19M s.",way Mobile Home. hou", and sal ry. Must pply In p<>r • 

Good cond\t!on. Rea..,nabl)' priced. "'n. LubIn. Drull" Slore. 8-19 
Alr·condltloned. '''041. 8-11 

MUST SELL 1961 Champion !\tabU. Help Wanted 
hom... 10x50. Phone 8·7790. 8-18 

19 

Apartments For Rent 15 
f!:N - IVO!.fEN. f!!O dally. SeU lumln_ 
OU. nllMPlat . Write Reeves Co.. 
tUebaro, Ma • 8-19 
S"~1AN WANT&!) - Man Ln each 

TWO and TilREE-ROO'l furnl . hed countll 10 .11 llr.proof,~ par qnd 
np.'1r \mentl: private bath. married lire ala rm. to (armer •• I lor • home&.. 

couples only. Dial ' -5832 or '-~1. Hamlllon s.re Co., Belol~ 27, WI$. . 
3-19 8-15 

~----~-------------TWO. TImE!!: nnd TOUR-ROOM fur- I'!XPERIENCED PLUMB1!:R wanted. 
nlshed apartment ; prl,alo bath. ~.r. APply In peroon. Larew Company. .,e, clo-" In. 01.1 8.~. 8-19 227 E. Wa, hlnfrton. 8-17 

FURNlSH'W apartmentJI, adulla, cl_ 
to camp"". Phone 3-6101. 9-16 Work Wanted 20 

APARTMENT an<l TOOml. Graduate or CHll..D CARE I h k d 
work In, men. 8-563' aCler 5. 8-19 DI.I 8-012). n my ome wee ::ui 

WANTED walhlng and !rODin,s. R-'Jl-

Rooms For Rent 16 able. Call 3-0608. 8-19 

B8ltimore, the only ..-rk h, hal FLAKY CRUST pleo and doco .... ll'd GIRLS. tuml'lhcd. Cloo. to Campu •. 
misset!. Mantle nit rour 8g81nst eflk • to order Phone 1-3111. D·IOR Phon. 8·6391. 8-19 
the Bird., 811 In Baltlmor.. DLAPf;R rent.ol IUvx:e. New Procell Roo\1 lor .rrndunte .tudcnt or work-
Barring rainouts or ties, the _La_u_n_d_ry_._. _D_",_I_'_-9686 __ . ____ 9-_13_1\ b~:'.~;~' ~~~~It~~~. '" bloek f~;U 

Yankees witl have completed 154 IlAGnI"S TV. Gu.trIUI_ teteY1alOl) 
eenr1dn, 1>7 -u11ed _an TIi1\EE double room lor men .tu· 

decisions by the night or Sept. 20. AnyUme 8-1089 or 8.S~2 . 8-2OR dent. ISU! approvl'dl. Show.rs. orr-
They still will have eight more to Ireel parkln.r. tilO E. Church Sl . 9·10 

Typing 4 

JERRY NY ALL In_Ie 1'7PinI Serv-
Ie.. Phone 8·1330. 8-8 

TYPING. IBlt typewriter. '.1&1I. 1,,1IlR 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

" Typ.writ.rs, Watches, Luggage, 
I Guns, IMuslca'1 Ins'ruments 

DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

play, but the 154-decision matk 
will decide whether Maris and 
ManUe break Rulh 's record clean
ly or will need an asterisk to 
marl ' a 162-game schedule. Be.
lween now and Sept. 20 th(l Yanks 
have 38 to play. One every two 
games would give Moris and Man· 
Ue 64 each, 

Pets ....... ',' ., 91 
HOC~-EYE ~O.Nl I (I 1 r I Maher Bros. Transfer 

DIal 7·4535 pOODLES. Pl.tlnum .lIver miniature 
puppies lor sale. Dial a-~fI74 . 11-12 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r~ 

I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
II Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I 
• • = fiLL IN AND MAIL TO = _ ro • 
II DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, = 
II. COST Of AD Classified AdvertiSing, Sta rt Ad On , _. see rate box, i fIrs' column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Che,cked .1· 
• Want Ad Section. 

You may remit YOUR NAME ........ ..... ............ .... ................................. .. .... () Tuesday () Thursday 

_.= ~~~: b7!n~.dO~!tr~ STREET .... ........ ...... · ...................... · .... ·5 .............. ·.......... ...... () ~et~~:;;a~) Friday I _.-
TOWN .............. ... ................ .... ......... TATE .... ........ ...... .. 

• wise, memo bill Total Number DaY' '1 
I will be sent. Write complete Ad below including name, address or phone. 

( ) Remittance • 

• Enclosed = 
• ( ) Send _ 

•
- Memo Bill I, 

Cancel 01 lOOn. 

II as you get re- • = suits. You pay . .I 
• 

only for number • 

of days ad ap- I i pears. ' 

,~ ................................................................... . 

WANNA HAVE SOME 
FlJN WITH B.C. ! , 
F"RETe:ND /-15 DOSSNi 
EXisT. 

By Johnny Hart 
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BEETLE BAILEY MORT WALKER 
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SUI 
A student who received his Ph. 

D. degree from SUI at the summer 
Commencement has accepted his 
second teaching position in the 
Middle East. 

Philip L. ITawley, 32, Windsor 
CoM., who received a Ph.D. in 
physiology in the SUI College of 
Medicine, plans to teach mammal· 
ian physiology for three years at 
tha University College of Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia. 

their latent ability. 
While Hawley was teaching at 

the American University in Bei· 
rut, ha met Lucy Vecellio from 
Norway, Mich., who was teach· 
ing at the American Community 
Schocil in Beirut, an elementary 
school for American dependents 
in the Middle East. 

----------~----------------~----.--------,-----~----------

TOKYO IA'! - Wartime Prime 
Minister Hideki Tojo predicted in 
a testament just before his execu· 
tion Dec. 23, 1948, that a third 
world war - between the United 
Slates and the Soviet Union - "is 
inevitable. " 

The testament was published by 
the newspaper Tokyo Shimbun. 
The document was dictated to a 
Buddhist priest with instructions 

that it be made public "when the 
world situation has calmed down." 

The testament of the man con· 
victed by the Allies as Japan's 
No. 1 war criminal said: 

"I believe that to eliminate war 
one must eliminate greed. But it 
it impossible for nations to do 
this. Accordingly it is impossi~le 
to do away with war, even though 
this may mean self-destruction. 

"The third World War wi! ~ 
between the United States .. II 
Soviet Union. It will take "
in the Far East. 

"I would li,ke to say • lit 
words to the Americans wba II 
now in actual control of Japa 
"I would like to ask them III 

to alienate the feelings III lit 
Japanese people. I would IiU , 
ask them not to allow Ja.,., 
become communized. In September, Hawley, his 

wife, three • year • old son, and 
six-month-old daughter will mo'll 
to Addis Ababa. 
Hawley's lirst overseas teaching 

job was at the American Univer· 
sity of Beirut, Lebanon. 

They were married in 1957 and 
spent their honeymoon in Africa 
traveling by ship, plane, safari 
truck, and river boat from Beirut 
to St .. nleyville to Zanzibar to Bei
rut, he saId. 

The Hawley's first child. Luke, • 
was born while they were in Bei
rut. Hawley said his son didn't 
like fresh milk when they relurn· 
ed to the United States because he 
has been drinking powdered nlilk 
aU his life in Beirut. 

Omaha Bank Money 
Found In Incinerator 

"They (Americans>. mOlt ..... 
nize the sincerity oC the people. 
East Asia and cooperate .. 
them. In fact, I believe that I_ 
to obtain the cooperatioa rj • 
people of ElI'St Asia W/IS !be .. 
of Japan's defeat." 

"We want to help the Ethiopians 
develop their own educationaL fa· 
cilities," Hawley said. "By teach· 
ing in a university, we will be 
able to work with the students who 
will become the educators. pro· 
fessional people and leaders 01 
Ethiopia," he explained. 

University College of Addis 
Ababa, established only , years 
ago in 1955 but already the big. 
gest college In Ethiopia, pro' 
vides training for nurses and 
teachers and pre • professional 
training for doctbrs and pharo 
macists. Hawley said his wife 
may work in the growing adult 
education program there when 
they are settled. 
Hawley received his B.A. degree 

(rom Bowdoin College. Brunswick, 
Maine, in 1'952 and his M.A. de· 
gree from Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, Conn., in 1954. He 
taught biology at the American 
University of Beirut, Lebanon, 
from 1956 to 1959, when he came 
to SUI to work toward a Ph.D. 
degree in physiology. 

He said )te went to Beirut to 
teach because he wanted 10 work 
with people in developing the 
country and help them develop 

Mrs. Hawley, who received 
her B.A. degree from Northern 
Michigan Colleg., Marquette, in 
1953 and M.A. in education from 
the University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, in 1956, taught on the 
Island of Guam in the Pacific 
for two years. She spent one 
summer in the Caroline Islands 
training native teachers. 
Hawley said he applied to the 

United States Government for a 
teaching position in one of the 
developing countries and directly 
to several universities in the Mid· 
dIe East and in South East Asia. 
He suggested that others who are 
interested in teaching overseas, 
apply directly to the universities. 

"We chose Ethiopia," Hawley 
explained, "because we liked sev
eranl Ethiopian students in Beirut 
and because we respect the way 
the Government leaders and the 
people are working to develop lhe 
country." 

Hawley said he speaks French 
and some Arabic but no Amharic, 
tha language of Ethiopia. He 
said he doesn't expect many 

I 

, Ethiopia Or Bust! · 
Moving to , Ethiopia means learning Amharic, the 
language of Ethiopia. Showing the Philip L. Haw
ley family an Amharic: syllabary to help them 
learn Amharic before they leave in September is 
SUI student Tafara Wondimagenehou. Hawley, 
who received his Ph.D. in physiology at SUI duro 

ing summer Comm.ncement ex.rcises, will 
teach mammalian physiology at the University 
College of Addis Ababa. His wife, Lucy, and two 
children, Mary and Luke, will go with him to the 
African country. 

language problems because Eng. and begin studies of the physio· 
Iish is the oHlcial language of logical effects of high altitude. At 
the University and they use SUlf, Hawley's research project 
many American text books at was comparative physiology of 
the University. the heart. 
The University encourages re- The Ethiopian Government has 

search by the faculty, so Hawley made arangements for the Haw· 
said he plans to take advantage Ileys to send their household goods 
of the altitude (nearly 8,000 feet) by ship and then fly to Addis 

Ababa, vIa Frankfurt-am-Main, 
Germany in September. Their mov· 
ing expenses will be paid by the 
University, Hawley said. 

"University officials will help us 
find an apartment in Addia Aba
ba," Hawley said. "We don't think 
it will be very l11uch different than 
living in any olher foreign capital." 

Four in Medical Faculty 
To ·Attend Meets ' Abraod 

Four faculty members of the SUI the Hospital School for Severely milted by olihers, at a session on 
College of Medicine will attend Handicapped ChiLdren. I annl:ysis and display of EEG infor· 
meetings in Europe and Hawaii Prof. Shipton will serve as an in· matlon. , 
during August. structor in recording methods at Dr. Hsu 'and Dr. Porter will par-

MILWAUKEE 1m - A dozen mo· 
ney bags taken in a $71.000 Omaha 
bank robbery were found Monday 
jammed in an incinerator at a 
plush downtown motor hotel, and 
authorities sought two men who 
had been registered their earlier 
as guests". 

The bags were from the Cross· 

Meat Workers 
In Walk-Ouf' 
At Mason City 

MASON CITY 1m - About 850 
union employes of the Jacob E. 
Decker & Sons packing plant walk
ed off their jobs Monday in a dis· 
pute, the management said, over 
shoveling salt. 

The walkout forced a shutdown 
of most of the plant and the com· 
pany was out of the livestock 
market Monday. 

Officials of Local 38, United 
Packingbouse Workers of Amer· 
ica, said the workers would return 
to work as usual this morning. A 
grievance committee meeting was 
scheduled for company officials 
for 10:30 a.m. 

P. J. Thogerson, general man· 
ager of the plant, said the dispute 
arose when a group of men were 
assigned to shovel salt and "re· 
fused to work where they were 
told." 

Union spokesmen, however, ac
cused the company of "harass
ment" in connection with contract 
talks between the UPWA and the 
Armour Packing Co. now under 
way in Chicago. Decker is a sub
sidiary o( Armour. 

Each side accused thQ other of 
violating contract procedures lor 
handling grievances. 

They are Herald W. Shipton, ro- an Advanced Course in Electro· ticipate in the Tenth Pacif.ic 
search assistant proCessor and encephalography (EEG) , which Science Congress at ,the University 
chie of medical electronics; Dr. will be held in Marseille, Funee, of Hawaii in Henotula, Aug. 21. 
H. F. Hsu, researoh proCessor of Aug. 28&pt. 2. At nhe Fifth Inter· Sept. 6. Dr. Hsu will present a 
hygiene and preventive 11Ie6!clne; national ~ongress of EEG alld paper on "The bccurrence of In· 
Pro£. John R. Porter, head of the Clinical Neurophysiology to be digenous Cases of Schistosomiasis 
Department of Bacteriology, and held Sept. 7·13 in Rome, Italy, he japonica jn Formosa, China: A 
Dr. Raymond R. Rembolt, profes- will te a digest director, preparing Critical Rev.iew" before the Vi· Cafe Owner 
sor of pediatrics and director of and reading digests of papers sub- vision of Public Health and Med. 
-----:......--------------------------------- ical Sciences. 

IHome Buildersl Seek nr. Porter will present a paper Is Charged 
on "New Scientific Information in 

, Iowa Head/s Removal 
Microbiology" at a session on ISh · 
Scientific InformatJon and Commu· n OOtl ng 
nication. The international meet· 
ing of scientists in Hawaii will be COUNCIL BLlJF1FS ~ - Fran
sponsored Iby the National Acad· cisco E. Tovrez, 53, a Council 
emy of Sciences, Washington, Bluffs cafe owner, waived preli

Vacation Cut Short 
A saddened Jan.t Leigh II comforted by her husband, Ictor Tony 
Curtis in Los Angel .. Sunday night as she arrives home from her 
):uropean vacation with the Frank Sinatra "rat pack," cut short 
by her father's apparenl suicide. Her father, Fred R. Morrison, 54, 
was found dead Saturday In hi' Beverly Hills Insurlnc. office. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Civil War Soldiers Camp 
Here-A Century Ago , 

DES MOINES (A'! - The Iowa Louis, vacating the fair grounds 
State Fair was almost called off only three days before the fair was 

t scheduled to open. 
a cen ury ago.. . . ' Cattle, sheep, oxen and mules 

The reason: Uruon soldIers tram· moved in almost hefore the camp
Ing for Civil War action were oc· fires of the soldiers had died down. 
cupying the grounds of the Johnson The Iowa s.tate Reporter of Iowa 
County Agricultural and Mechani· City reported the regimental oW
cal Society near Iowa City in Sept- cers had detailed 100 men to put 
ember, 1861. That's where the fair the grounds in shape before leaving 
was to be held. - a measure, the newspaper said, 

The Iowa State Agriculture So- "as generous as it .is judged." 
ciety board pondered the "prop- But despite all this attention 

from the military, and even with 
riety of an entire postponement" satisfactory exhlbits, the fair 
.f the fair for that year. wasn't much of a success. 

A board member said the "great It rained for the entire fair pc
CIvil War" overrodef all other riod, and many people stayed 

• ques.lions, a~d the "necessity ot ~h=om=e=. =========== 
- preserving the Government" over· r 

shadowed all other interests. He 
saliFthese. w~re su(ficient grounds 
for ' PQstponement. 

ThC board,; however, decided to 
go alIead filen and through the war 
years. 

Then the troops were sent to St. 

A PROBLEM. SI! 
MEXIOO CITY IA'! - The na· 

tionalized Mexican Light &: Power 
Co., complained its customers owe 
about 50 million pesos and that it 
doesn't have enou&b employes to 
J~ meter~ 

':ufi) 
• • • .lwayl t ..... colcltr .
II more refreshl", In the 
friendly .trnoiphent of • • • 

''Doc'' Conn.II'1 . \ 

The Annex 
U East Coli ... 

DES MOINES (S'I - The Home 
Builders Association of Iowa has 
asked the Federal Housing Admin
istration to remove Frank C. Wahr· 
man as Iowa FHA director. 

The homebuilders charged that 
Wahrman has been unsympathet
ic, unrealistic and that the state's 
home building industry has been 
retarded by the present FHA 
leadership in Iowa. 

School Head 
Charged ' For 
Embezzling 
'COUNCIL BLUFFS (A't -; Elwyn 

H. Eyerly of Carson, superinten· 
dent of the Carson Macedonia Com· 
munity School District, was charg· 
ed Monday with embezzlement by 
a public 06ficer. 

The charge was £iled willh Jus· 
tice of the Peace Howard E. 
Brookings in Oakland. 

No date was set for preliminary 
hearing. Bond was fixed at $1,-
000. 

The charge resulted from an in· 
quiry by the county attorney's of· 
lice since last May into the al· 
leged conversion of school prop
erty to private use. 

Eyerly and bwo members of the 
school board, Merril J . Rouser of 
Carson and Clifford S. Stille of 
Macedonia, were involved in the 
probe. 

Houser and Stille resigned from 
their posts on the board last week. 
They will not the charged, Assist· 
ant County Attorney Ross Canitlia 
of Council Bluffs said. 

The three school officials have 
denied any . wrongful acts in lihe 
handling of government surplus 
Iproperty purchased by the school 
district. 

They called for Wahrman's reo D.C., and the Bernice P. Bishop minary 'bearing Monday and was 
moval from office "at the earliest Museum, Honolulu, in cooperAtion .bound over to the grand jury on 
convenience of the present Ad· with the University of Hawaii. a charge oC assault with intent to 
nlinistration in Washington." Secretary of State Dean Rusk is commit manslaughter. 

Wahrman, a Republican, has scheduled to attend a reception for Torrez was charged in Munici-
been Iowa FHA director since the scientists on Aug. 21. pal court with shooting Edison 
August of 1953. Dr. Rembolt is one of eight dele- Leroy Johnson, 34, of Council 

An FHA official from Washing· gates from the United States in. BluCfs during a f.racas at the El 
ton was in Des Moines Monday, vi ted to participate in a meeting Patio Cafe Saturday night. 
reportedly to investigate the of bhe World CommissIon on Cere- Johnson underwent surgery {or 
charges and meet with represent· bral Palsy in Vienna, Austria, Aug. a bullet that lodged in his spine. 
atives of home builders. . 17-21. Emphasis of the meeting mill He had been in jail Ifor seveD 

Wahrman said the Home Build· be on ways ,and means of evaluat. lhours Sunday ' before police dis
ers Association has threatened to ing treatment programs for cere. covered tbat he w.as wounded. 
get rid of him if he didn't get rid bral palsy ,patients. Preceding the Torrez pleaded mnocent to the 
of a certain man in his office. He cerebral palsy meeting, Dr. Rem- charge and bond was set at $1,-
refused to name any names. .bolt will attend the International 000. 

Wahrman called the move by Congress ' on Mental Retardation, OCCicers ~ere called to th~ cafe 
the home builders "a flare • up \\Ihich is also being held in Vien. Saturday flight to quell a distllri>-
that we have every so often. Da. ance and found Johnson uncon-

"It's not as serious as they try scious in front of the premises. 
to make it," he said, "and I think f Witnesses told officers he bad 
it will quiet down after a bit." Accounting Pro essor lbeen hit on the Ihead with a stool 

Wahrman aHo said the home To Attend Convention aCter attacking two women in the 
builders al'e angry "because we've cafe. No mention of the shooting 
been too strict and have made too Gilbert P. Maynard, head of the was made to the police. 
many reqUirements for new sub· Department of Accounting at sur, Johnson was booked on tJwo 
divisions. will participate in round • table charges of assault and battery 

Driver Physicals 
To Be Discussed 

discussions Aug. 28·30 at the Uni· and put in a cell. He was found 
versity of Texas. lying on the ,floor during a rou· 

Topics to be considered are on tine clu!ck and said he "lelt 
various aspects of accounting edu· numb." 
cation and research. The discus· After being conveyed to hospi. 
sions are part of the American Ac- tal, it was discovered that a .38 

DES MOINES IA'! - The chair· counting Association's 1961 con- caliber bullet had entered his aeft 
man of the Traffic Safety Com- vention. side. 
mittee of the Iowa State Medical iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
SoCiety expressed interest Monday 
in a proposal that all new appli· 
cants for drivers licenses be given 
a physical examinatlon. 

Dr. A Downing of Des Moines 
said the plan sounds like a good 
idea "if the details can be worked 
out." 

He said the proposal will be dis· 
cussed 'at II meeting of his com· 
mittee Thursday. 

State ' Safety Commissioner Carl 
Pesch disclosed last week that he 
is looking into the possibility of re
quiring new applicants to take 
physical examinations. 

TJ~S" 

ANKLE COM'FORT 
IY~N~ 

Two good re •• onl why thll Step Master 
Ihould be your first choice for the boy 
who expectl hi. Ihoes to be • perfect 
match for hIs runnln" Jumpln., kicking 
It~·propelfed en.rsyl 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 
107 S. CLINTON 

roads branch of the First West 
Side Bank of Omaha, a walk-in 
facility at a shopping center, where 
two gunmen took some $50,000 in 
cash and $21,000 in government 
bonds a week ago after terrorizing 
an official's family overnight. 

Warrants charging John F. Moise, 
37, and John R. Sawyer, 30, with 
bank robbery have been issued 
in Omaha. the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation said. 

The bags were found by a hotel 
employe investigating a jammed 
incinerator. Ten of the bags were 
bunched together in a roll. Two 
others were burning when they 
were found. Milwaukee Detective 
Vincent Knor said one of the bags 
still contained about $10 in coins. 

Hotel employes said a car bear
ing Nebraska license plates left 
the hotel a few minutes beCore the 
bags were found in the inciner
ator. 

In· the Omaha robbery, whicb 
FBI agents said was similar to an 
unsuccessful robbery attempt at 
Denver July 31, two gunmen went 
to branch manager John S. Wells' 
home, tied and gagged him and 
his wife, beat Wells periodically 
and threatened his wife, and fi
nally after nearly 12 hours took 
both to the bank and looted the 
vault after a time lock ('eleased. 

Query Erbe's 
Use of Funds 
For Pictures 

DES MOINES (All - Secretary of 
State Melvin D. Synhorst Monday 
questioned whether it was proper 
for Gov. Norman Erbe to spend 
$500 in state funds for pictures of 
himself. 

Earlier, the State Executive 
Council had ilPproved II request 
lrom Erbe lo 06tain 200 pictures of 
the governor at a cost of $2 apiece. 

Synhorst said he doubts the Ie· 
gality ' of the council action. He 
asked council secretary Gary Gill 
to record him as opposing it. 

Erbe had told tbe council he 
needed the pictUres to fill requests 
frbm private citizens. 

"I've never distributed pictures 
of myself," Synhorst said, "and I 
persoDally feel it would be im· 
proper to use state funds for that 
purpose." • 

He said bids are supposed to be 
taken on all items costing more 
than $200 and this wasn't done on 
Erbe's picture request. 

"Regardless of any other issue 
involved," Synhorst added, "$2 
for each' picture seems a bit too 
high." 

Council To Talk 
Over Fast Time 
At Parley Tonight 

The Iowa City City Council will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the council 
chambers at City Hall. 

Expected to be on the agenda is 
a discussion of Daylight Savings 
Time. Comments and petitIons both 
for and against "fast" time bave 
been circulating through Iowa City 
during the past month. 

The council will also hold public 
hearings on two proposed special 
assessment projects. Paving H 
Street between First and Sixth 
avenues and a street lighting pro· 
gram on South Riverside Drive 
from Iowa Nvenue south will be 
discussed. 

Dictating in his prison eel II 
his last living hours, the gnenj 
declared:' "The leaders 0/ .. 
United States made a big ~ 
in destroying the bulwarks &pit 
Japan's communizaIiOll." 

Noting Communist advauce._ 
the China mainland, the ~ 
nization of Manchuria and the , 
vision of Korea, Toja placed" 
blame for this situation III .. 

United States and Britain. 
While acknowledging the ... 

ness of disarming Japan, Toll 
warned that "unilateral disan» 
ment· is mu£h like doing aWl! 
with police while thieves still na 
wild." 

As for himself, TojO decJmj: 
"For me personally my executa 
is some consolation, although i 
certainly cannot compensate I. 
my responsibility to the oaliaL 
But internationally, I declare 1111-

self innocent. I only gave ia It 
superior force." 

Grinnell Girl, 9, 
Drowns Saturday 
In Reservoir Here 

Wanda Dean Haines, 9, GriJ. 
nell was drowned in the CoraJ~ 
Reservoir Salurday afternoon. SIte 
apparently lost her footing ml 
fell from the bank into aboot u 
feet of water. 

The girl's body was recovend 
about 8 p.m. Saturday by the waw 
search and rescue unit of the Coal 
Guard auxiliary. The accident 0c
curred at 3 p.m. 

Wanda, daughter of Mr. IIIi 
Mrs. William J. Haines, Grinnell, 
had taken swimming lessons !his 
summer, but was not yet pm 
cient her parents told authorities. 

The Haines have four other girll 
and two boys. The family had beft 
on a camping trip at the reservei'. 

Fun 'N farm Fair 
Civil War Centennial 

Iowa State Fair 
Aug. 25-Sepf.3 

Des Moines' 
FUN FOR ALL ••• 
BIG CAR RACES -

noons: Aug. 27; Sept. 
STOCK CAR RACES -

noon: Aug. 26; Night: 
JALOPY RACES - Night: 

27; Afternoon: Au,. 31 
SUPER MODIFIED RACES 

Afternoon: Sept. 3 
HORSE RACES - AfhtmllIM:1 

Aug. 29, 30 
GREYHOUND 

Aug. 25 
THRILL SHOW - Nights: 

26, Sept. 2; Aft.r_: 
HORSE SHOW - Aug. 2t 

Sept. 3 
MUSICAL REVUE - NIthb: 

Aug. 28 thru Sept. 1 

BIGGEST AGRICULTURAL 
EXPOSITION IN vEAlS 

Mammoth Fir m 
Show . • 

Nlltional Livestock Show, 
FFA Fair, Com , 
Show, Fllrm Gadget 
Iowa Quality Meat 
Poultry & Rabbit S •• 
Team Pulling. 

CHILDREN'S DAV 
FRIDA Y, AUG. 25 

See It All This Y. 

MEN - GET THAT JOBIII . 
OPERATING' 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT' 
SUCH AS * Bulldozers * Power * Graders 
Shovels * * Drag Lines * Clam Shells Scrapers 

TIa .... D.. .1 addIU .... 1 men ",Ill be n •• d.d 10 ope,u, I •• alAn 
EQUfPMENT .... d 10 bull. Ibe n ... r •• d., .ubdl ... I .... bri ..... Irrtp. 
&tOil ',Item., plpellnea, d •• I, mtllile sltel, Ibopplnr 'Iaien. ... ...... 
,.rlta, Itome .IIea, .. lrllel", ele. In .. ,rowlo, AmerIca. 

Oomp'e', pr.clloal 'ralnln, .n OUR mod.rn 11I •• ~'1e., a' oua ........ 
Tralnln, Cenle ••• ,Ive. y.u Ih. ba.k,roun' you nea. I. ,., .... IN 
you ...... , ..... HEAVY EQ1JlI'MENT OPERATOIt; wlt.b &lao •• 1, .,OVl 
NATIONALLY aECOQINIZBD PLAOEMJlNT SEaVIOB. 

lIIall ........ TODAY ••• Ie, eom,lele IDI.rmall ••• --------------._----_._---
UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT OPERATORS SCHOOl. 

725 Union Ar~. 
D.venport, Iowa 

..••..•..•••••.•.........•....••••.•.•••••.••. Ale •••••••• Name 
Street •• I' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ........................ " 

City ...••••••••••••••••• , .• , ••••••••••••. , State ................ .. 
Phone ................................ Hra. at home ..... : ...... . 

•• TRAOTORS Inform.tlon .bout our trllntd 
.v.Ulbl....., ..... . ntliUltIf. 

Russia's 

A West German couple, under 
.. East German couple in 
barbed wire elong the border 

Expl~r 
Has SU 

(Compiled from L~.Bed 'Vine) 

Thor-Delta rocket raced sky
ward Tuesday night from Cap 
Canaveral, Fla., in an eCfort to or
bit a "windmill" satellite to in· 
vestigate the relation between 
magnetic fields and hod· rod radia· 
tion particles which zip through 
space. 

TD be called Explorer XII, It 
.11 the ninth U.S. satellite or 
deep space probe to carry radill' 
tIon experiments from the SUI 
Department of Physics and as· 
tronomy. 
If successful, the experiment is 

expected to yield the most exten· 
sive iniormatiDn yet ()fl how solar 
radiation affects conditions on 
eartb and how great a threat it is 
to manned space travel. 

The 92-fo()t Thor-Delta roared 
&way {rpm its launch pad at 10.22 
p.m., wit~ the 83-pound satellite 
tucked in Its nose. Its mission was 
to propel the payload inlo a wide· 
swinging orbit ranging from 170 
10 more than 54 ,000 miles above the 
earth. 

T.st officials reported 40 min· 
vlts after leunch that "there is 
Ividtnce that the upper two 
stlgts have been 'ired." 
They said additional data must 

be studied before this can be cqn
firmed. 

Because of the cxtreme orbit 
sought, the National Aeronaulics 
and Space Administration reported 
il may take sometime to determine 
if the payload attained the proper 
course. 

Like other sur space instru· 
ments, lhe sevcn SUI detectors 
aboard Explorer XII are designed 
to give further and more explicit 
details on the nature of the Van 
Allen Radiation Belts around the 
earth, named for ProCessor James 
A. Van Allen, head of the SUI 
'Physics department. 

Six of the seven SU I det.ctors 
are Ih. Mme as abolrd INJUN 
IItslllt., which was built at SUI 
IIId launched Ie.. tIT.n two 
months ago. Dati recorded by 
the instruments aboard the two 
IItsllites will be correlated by 
SUI physicists. 
The SUI instrument "package" 

Will: 
1. Measure total radiation from 

the lowest to the highest energy 
particles as the instruments travel 
tbrough Ihe radiation belts. 

Plane-Boat Swap 
Underway Today 

MIAMI, Fla. (A't - American and 
Cuban groups left Florida Tuesday 
ill a plane-boat swap resisted to 
the last by bill collectors. 

A 10 • man Eastern Air Lines 
trew arrived in Havana to spruce 
lip and bring hack a $2.5-miUion 
"-Passenger plane that was hi
Jacked to Cuba July 24 with 38 
Ptraons aboard. . 

Three Cuban navy men set out 
from Key West, Fla., for Havana 
iI a $50,000 patrol boat which po. 
litieaJ refugees used to reach Flor
ill July 29. The Coast Guard es· 
t!OI1ed the craft to international wa. 
ters and gave the Cubans several 
C1IDs which were in the boat when 
It reached Key West. 

'lbe Coast Guard turDed the 38· 
.. boat over to the Cubans short· 
t, before a Miami lawyer tried 
It Key West to attach it on behalf 
II an American client who holds 
.. $833.998 judgement against Fi
dei Castro's government. 'The clio 
-, Tery Kane, said Castro's Ag· 
rlrian Reform Institute seized his 
Iioclt of tractors in Cuba In 1960 
tiIboQt relmbursin& him • 




